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R eliglous Questions Ruisedý
NoTE: This article will b2i its t'er nature are turning out social robots." challenges hirn to think, to corne

be biased. Not ail relie fous person- Brother Prudent, Rector of St. to grips with rcality," says Rev.
net of thc canipus we-re intervi ew- Wishart. Dr. Cragg agres: "Re-
cd; and stnce it is a .qnthesis of Joe'S, has a more positive view: iinpasaueta ati h
six interz,fevs idoyt ue ,five <if- "A fair number of sues ligi of thes acemntlathe
ferent ieoffle it will of necessitu sec,, to be interested in relig- individual."

preen te tCS 0 t aîtorasion i a general way, as seen RELIGIOUS CLUBS
much as tiie vieus of the puveofl
consulted. It wvill on occasion dis- (rom (Gateway religious) not- One would imagine the relîgious
tort these iieuis For any offene ices," he says, but does flot de- clubs to bc responding to th is sit-.
taken 1 ap)ologize beforetuind; and fine "fair number". Rcv. Keil 1 nation. But are tbey? "Yes", say
1 wish to tcarn the reader of hasty 'hea ha1int heUi most of the meun iiiteviejwed. "Re-

conclusons reardihapleavne'so thersitiligous clubs are an effective means;

the peo pe quoted. 1 also wish to vriy accuses U of A students of bringing truc religion to the stu-
thank the Featires Staff for is of lack of religious understand- dents" says Rev. Wishart. "They are
work. -Wolfe Kirchnîer ing, and Iack of curiosity about doing fairly well," thinks Rev. Keil.

* *igon Brother Prudent cautiously admits
reliion.that religious clubs "seem to hcaa

"Every stuclent. whether hie Only Prof. Penelhum, who teaches recognition of the fact that religion
is aware of it or not, bas a re- Philosophy of Religion, disagrees. is an imporant factor for everybody."
tigion", Rev. Wishart, United "u of A students are not apathetie -The SCM is doing a good job," as-

Churh chplai tothe Univer-aou religion and philosophy" he 1 serts Prof. Penelhum.
Chuch hapaintesay. "(Here) they don't have the However, unqualified approval wassity, said in a recent interview.! co;temptuous and blase attitude you rare. 'Denominational clubs have a

The evidence of Rev. Wishart finci so often overseas." place on campus, but they should
and others indicates that rnost Several reasons were suggcstcd take care not to isolate the student
students on this campus are un- for religious apathy. The Most f rom the rest of the student body.

aware. common was that many students Their contribution is greater the
APATETIC corne frorn fundamentalist or more tbey stress the factors the vani-

STUDENTS PTEI other intellectually restrictive ous religions bave in common."' Dr.
Rev. Wishart thinks most stu-! backgrounds, t h a t discourage raggpried the cooperatoson

dens hre on' hae te e- uriosity. particularly in religious by several groups. as did others.
bneither o' avthe n-or i matters. False ideals of sophi- 'Bey. Wishart put the casa morei

ergy to eete tessob- istication rnay ha a reason, thinks strongly when hb said religious clubst
lievers. Peter Paris, SCM sec- Rev. Wishart. Many students should not retreat into littla 'holi-E
retary, thinks that "There is see- to tbink complete disinter- ness groups'. The remark seems toê

something wrong witor the Ui s ,ahism to be the mark indicate they do in fact show this ê
if he qustins f the intellectual. Exactly tUc tendency.

versity ith basic [usin opposite is true: "Religion en- RELIGION NECESSARY
about life are flot raised. We courages the student to question. It can be asked whether religion1

Are you missing out on the Bowler's Special?
at the

Ezee Duzit Laundromiat?
Tomorrow's the last day!f

CADET AWARDED-Cadet W. A. Griswold, left, a physics
stud-ent at the University of Alberta, has been appointed chief
cadet captain for the winter training program at HMCS Nonsuch.
He is shown receiving his naval officers telescope.

is at ail necessary. Ail asked
thought it was, but this was to be
expected. Witb the exception of
agnostic Prof. Penelhium, the men are
aii believers.

"Religion attempts to answer the
basic question of man's existence.
What is the basis of man's life?
Ethics cannot nacessarily answer
this," says Peter Paris. He added
that the greatest danger to the
Church today is the good respectable
man who is merely ethical. Rev.
Keil places religious maturity on a
level ai least equal to academic and
social maturity. The student bas a
basic need for a goal, a feeling of
ultirnate loyalty, which is expressed,
if not te God, then to a god, thinks
Rev. Xishart. He names scientism,
bumanism, and idealism as some of
the pseudo- religions that confront
the student.

Pr-of. Penelhum agrees that there
is no necessary connection between
religion a nd phitosopby: "Philo-

sopby can only make the nature of
religion cîcar; twantieth century
philosophy has shown some religi-
G us beliefs to be meaningless.
Nevertbeless, basic notions like 'God'
can be made roughly coherent."

DEPT. 0F RELIGION
lIfone admits the importance

of religion, wbat sbould bc donc
to make religion intellectually
respectable; tbey would both
like to, sec a Departmcnt of Re-
ligion cstablished in the Uni-
versity.
There are some denominational

residences, but Dr. Cragg does not
favor more of them. "The fellow.
ship v.ould be so closely knit as to
isolate people of one faitb from aIl
others." As an alternative, Dr. Cragg
suggests founding a religious centre.
presumably along interdenomina-
tional lines, as many Universities in
the US bave done. Interfaitb co-
operation seems a promising ap-
proacb to several others.

Peter Paris stressed the individual
approacli. "We don't say, come to
us with your religious prohlemns, but
rather, came and prove for your-
selves that we are Christians. The
only condition is that you discuss
intelligently". It seems bowever
mhat the dlay of intelligent religious
discussion is far in the future on this
campus.

... .;...

THE PROCTER& GAMBIE COO 0F CANADA
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

has management positions open in

PRODUCTION - PRODUCT RESEARCH - ENGINEERING
DEVELOPMENT - INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

TECHNICAL PACKAGING
for graduates and postgraduates in

Engineering and Honour Science Courses
COMPANY REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE PRESENT FOR CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

January 4, 5, 6, 1961
Personal Interviews may be arranged through the

University Placement Office

There are also summer employment opportunities for men from the 1962 Engineering and Science classes.
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